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EIIIANCIAL R.ITTOS

quEsïrolls ar{D At{sf{ERs

ftúrent -

Don Argus:

I would like to respond to Richard Youard. I suggest that here
1n Èhe Australia up until about ten years ago noat ratios were
not worth the paper they rere $riÈten on. But I think that the
degree of sophletLcation Èhat has been forced on the banks,
uhilst we nfght scuffle and kick to get the quarterly reporÈs
that you speak of, at least we are getting half-yearly reporÈs
and I think fron memry in the Bond brewery deal we argued for
quarterly reports and they are meanÍngful to us.
Cment - Joh¡ Cadell:

I guess there is Just one conment from ny experíence in this
field wiÈh these complex ratios and that, is that very often one
spends monÈhs and nonths debating them. Probably at the end of
Èhe day Èhe lanryers and Èhe bankera rrho have .been sitting
togeÈher for three months undergtand then. Goodness knows whaÈ
happens when those people pass on and the docunents are Èaken out
of the botton drawer Eany years later. It calls for very good
drafting.

ComenÈ

-

Dlccon Loxton:

f

agree wl-Ëh everything that Richard has said but f would not say
that they were useless at all. Hy attitude to ratios is Ëhe sane
atÈÍtude that the president of an American manufacÈurer of latex
producÈs has to Aids - which is thaÈ they are the best thing
since sliced breadl As soon as these things are puÈ onto paper
only lawyers can understand then so bankers and the borrowers
keep on coning back to the latryers and asktng then to be analysed

but whaÈ is even better, no sooner is the print dry on the paper
than that borroner ís approaching other bankers and asking those

bankers Èo work out ways of providíng furÈher Íþney wiÈhouÈ
ratioe. And it is Èhere thaÈ the really conplex and
therefore the really legally intensive transactions come forward.
So I would encourage errery banker in this room to have rrore
reaching the

raÈios

!
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Rtchard Youard:

I think one react,ion of mlne 1s that sone conpaniea nf1l enter
into these covenanÈs wiÈhout having the machinery to do the
nonitorlng. I fhink Ít is very inportant. I have sat aÈ
neetings vhen the banker has unexpectedly asked the key question
- he said ttFred, how are you going to nonitor these things?tt and
there was a dreadful silence and it appeare that Fred, the
finance director has got no nachínery in place whaÈever for
monitoring Èhings. A 1ot of it ls coning up through hÍs
operating subsidiaries, he is not properly integraÈed, hÍs
computer does not tell hin (if he has gots one) Èhe right
informaÈion. So again we should not kid ourselves. Of course
you nust be right buÈ if everybody is doing their job right and
can do their job right Ëhen lt ni1l be O.K. But those are
generally the beet credits who are going to pay back an¡ray.
Cnent - Joh¡ Cadell¡
I think there

Ls an lnteresting exanple of that in the Bond
Èransaction. As I understand at Èhe end of the transactfon Rory
Argyle was asked by his clieot to provtde a surmary of the ratios
in a forn whlch Èhe companyrs fÍnancial officers could readily
understand. fs that ríght Rory?

- Rory Argylel
Yes. Hy brief ras Èo prepare Èhe ¡rorking nants guide to the
ratios thaÈ John Cadell had drafrêd. lhaÈ, I an pleased Èo
report to the banker at, the end of Èhe table here, ls being
closely attended to by ny client. rt is never far fron his sldel
Reeponse

he agsureg ne.

tty e:perfence (this particrrlar client has had experience rrith
these sorts of raÈlos in earlier borrorings) is that they are
taken seriously and they do have a very great influence on the
way- Èhe finances of the conpany are managed. Clearly if they
dontt then they are not much use to you.- My Ímpression is that
they are accepted as an inposed policy restrainÈ and are

effective.

- Ilavtd Frecker (Sydney):
rn my experience the problen wÍth naintenance raÈios and
particularly debt equity ratios for any conpany wiÈh a conplex
balance sheer is that iE is virtually i-mþosèibte except on
balance date to determine whether the ratLos have been conplied
¡rith. Nou perhaps you can also test Èhem on daÈes when the
quarterly accounts or when the half-yearly accounts are made up
but r would just like to ask the bankerrg vier as to chether thä
banker really expects the conpany to naÍntain the ratios 24 hours
a day 365 days a year or ¡rheËher che banker just expects the
conpany to comply on balance dates or on quarterly account dates?
QueatLon
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- Ibn Ârgus:
f thfnk that banks realise today that with Èhe treasury functlons
Èhat have developed wtÈhin conglonerates, 1t is inpossible to
nalntain your ratios da1ly. But I would exPect thaÈ Èhe
fl¡rancial controller of a particular corporation rrould have
control of hls ratlog at leaet on a uonthly basis if thelr
adcounÈlng and nanagement reportlng 1s up to sÈandard and I nould
h¿ve thought that they uould need to control that themselves'
parÈ1cularly if Èhey are moving EoneJr around between theÍr
varlous entitf.ea asaociatee and subsidiaries to ensure Èhat thelr
own cash flow and whatever other covenants we are looklng aE in a
Beepoaee

loan docunentatÍ.on, are maintafned.

